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Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document. , , . As p a r t of thn p r o g r a m to investigate the p r o p e r t i e s of the dlover -' 1 leaf cyclotroi., , a 20-inch-diameter proton cyclotron was constructed f o r the purpose cf studying conditions for s t a r t i n g ions and p r o b l e m s of e stablishing arid maintaining t h r e e -p h a s e rf. The preceding p a p e r 2 d i s c u s s e s b r i e f l y the e n t i r e cloverleaf cyclotron p r o g r a m and --in considerable detail --the problems common to a l l the t h r e e -p h a s e r f s y s t e m s that w e r e constructed. The d.escription of the rf s y s t e m h e r e will c o n c e r n only those f e a t u r e s which w e r e unique in the 20-inch cyclotron. F u r t h e r detai1.s of 3 the rf s y s t e m and the experimental pro'gram4 a r e av$ilablk.
A three-'dee t h r e e -p h a s e cyclotron i s a v e r y v e r s a t i l e machine, s o f a r a s the multiplicity of ions i s concerned, which c a n be a c c e l e r a t e d a t the sam,e frequency and magnetic field. This i s a consequence of the t h r e e m o d e s available t o the rf s y s t e m . These. p r o p e r t i e s have a l r e a d y been pointed out for a t h r e e -d e e t h r e e -p h a s e s y s t e m 5 a s well a s f o r a two-dee F u r t h e r pro,perties of the t h r e e -p h a s e s y s t e m a r e l i s t e d in Table I . E n e r g y gained p e r t u r n n even n odd Approximately 30 kw of r f power was available f r o m the final amplif i e r s using RCA A2505 tetrodes. These tubes were protected by a n interlocked air-cooling system, s p a r k gaps a t both ends of the half-wave t r a n smission lines leading to the dee stems, and by an rf -dc fault circuit. This circuit compared the r f output with the dc voltage applied to the plate and r emoved the amplifier excitation if the rf failed to build up initially o r dropped out during operation. At times there was considerable sparking and i t was repeatedly necessary to r e s t o r e the excitation, which was removed by the r f -d c fault circuit. Hence, a recycler was added to do this automatically, a f t e r a time delay which could be selected by the operator. Recycling would often be repeated continuously, requiring several attempts before UCRL-3 187
t h e rf came on, especially if the voltage was high, and i t was found that during this time the servos received spurious signals and te-nded to c r e e p away. Therefore, a n additional time delay was added, also adjustable, which would deactivate the servos during the recycling.
If the cyclotron was shut down for several minutes or more after having run intense beams, thermal effects detuned the machine sufficiently
s o that ion lock prevented the rf from being t e stored. It was then necessary effected when an off-center source was installed which injected azimuthally into one of the dees. The source design, of the hooded-arc type with a n exit slot 1/8 by 3/4 inches, was patterned after sources that have been developed a t Oak Ridge for use on the 12-inch and %&-inch cyclatrone. 7
Various designs of dee feelers were tested and various parameters, such a s the radial position of the source and the azimuthal orientation of the exit slot, were varied. Figure 3 shows the most successful source and feeler geometry.
he radial position of the source was a t about 1-3/4 inches.
With the geometry of Because of the fast-neutron background, only brief periods of o p e r ation with deuterons w e r e attempted. In the r e v e r s e mode, i t was possible .
to rapidly attain a deuteron c u r r e n t of 6.5 m a a t 8.5 inches (0.5 Mev). In the f o r w a r d mode, a c u r r e n t of 30 pa was m e a s u r e d under the s a m e conditions.
-+
This was presumably D2 . Similarly, with helium g a s a n a l p h a -p a r t i c l e c u r r e n t of 1.5 m a was m e a s u r e d i n the r e v e r s e mode.
It was possible by a s y s t e m of s l i t s to p r o g r a m the b e a m for two complete t u r n s . Once determined, these s l i t s r a n cool only f o r a narrow 
